
E'PRYTT

NEW GOODS.
First of the Season.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
Eastern cities, ami ’ia now opening 6 splen-

did tissortrtiuhl of Fall and Winter Goode; which
MU bo sold at very, low prices. 'V •,' t '
* A largo stock ol elegant Stella, Thibet, Cash-
mere, Br6clia and Blanket Shawls.

An iihmohso assortment of Fancy and Black
Silks, vary cheap. Mons do Laines, Ghaliys.
Aogontihos,'. Mcrinooe, Paramettas, and a great
variety of Dross Goods, Very handsome and
cheap,
t ODOTUS, Cassimoros, VcsUnga, lannels,
Joans, Blankets, Muslins, Checks, &c., in grout
Variety*' ;<■

CARPETINGS.—An assortment ofnew style
Imperial, Ingrain, Vcnitlan and Kug Carpets.

BOOTS 8t SHOES.—A largo ami complete
stock of Boots and Stines; all descriptions, und
at the wery lowest prices.
-All persons In want of handsome nnd cheap

goods, are rospectlnUy Invited tocall at the old
- stand, East Main street.

CHARLES OGILBX.
Carlisle, Sept. 1«, 18od.

Carlisle JlJarldc i'iinl.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Itanocer Si., opposite Bentzs' Store,

CarJitJe,

THE subscriber Ims on hand a largo anil wol
selected stuck of
llou<i-Sion«N, monuments.

TOMJiS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which he will sell at tho lowest possible rates.
i>oing desirous of soiling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, mm hie work, mantels, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs fyr furniture, Ac.. con-
stantly mi hand. Iron railing for ccmetary lots.
Ac., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March -7. IH6O.

Yfhitc Hall Academy

Three milr< \i'c*t of //oms/mrg, Hu.

THE Twelfth session of this Institution will
commence on Monday the .‘!d of November

nest. Parents and guardians me requested (o

enquire Info Its merits before sending thclrsons 1
or wards elsewhere. The locution is pleasant. '
JxvilMilul, and convenient of ncces.s, am I the *
course of Instruction extensive, embracing flip t
elementary and higher brunches of nn English
education, tog-ihci with tho Putin, Greek.
French and German Languages. and Vocal and 1
Instrumental Music, The Institution has neen
inopcfimon nearly six years, and its success •
has exceeded the most sanguine expectations of
ifk friends. 1
Tkiims—Boarding. Washing and Tuition in the

English branches and Weal Music per
session of 2J weeks, sf|o l»>

For Circulars containing particulars address

Sept. 25, iSMi.
I>. DKM.INGEK. I

Harrishiiig, Ha. <

Selling' air.-it Cosl,

THE subscribers having determined to change 'theirbusiness, a illsell ot! their entire stock I
of lIAHIfM AUK A I CO-ST, either hj whole,
sale or retail. Tlie stock is all new, having
Iwon recently purchased, and at prices aa low it
not loner than any other slock ol the kind in
tfao country, which will enable us to give bar.
gains to all. We Ihorefuie invite mechanics ol
all kinds, town and country storekeepers, build-
ers, farmers, housekeepers, Ac., to call aad ox. i
amino our entire stock, which we aro prepared
to seM at the lowest wholesale city prices. I

The stock, winch is large ami varied, consists
in part us follows -Building Hardware of all I
hinds, siicii na Jocks. Inlchca. Jmigvn, umla
lioba, screws, Acr. Also, gluaa, putty, jmi/iJs
fbroslios, Ac., nil of which nre of f/io bear qual-
ity. Cubinet-mahiTN nre invited to om tuoi..rt.
racnl of V.inu.slic.H, veneers, knobs, roscls,
mouldings, Ac.

Coacti-mnkcrs will (Jo well to come ami ex-
ami no <>nr mock <>l Cmujli-triimiiiiign. all of
wlitofi will l«* .sold "f first coat.

Saddle)* will nlao tind the articles usually re-
quired In their line of business, such as I’atnnt
and Enameled leather, Girthing, Straining
Weh, Silver and brass plated Harness, Saddles,
iron ami wooden hames, buckles, rings, stir-
nips, Ac.

Mechanics In general arc Invited to our large
assortment of edge tools, axes of all kinds,
drawing knives, chisels, planes, levels, saws,
braces, hilt.v. Imminent, tiles, rasps, turn-screws.
Mid all of the best quality.

Blacksmiths should come and examine nur
large stock of rolled and hammered iron, v ices,
anvils, screw plates, horse rasps, Ac.

Farmers will find it much to their advantage
to come and examine our stock o> forks, shov-
els. spades, hoes, traces, halter chains, Ac.

W© Invite housekeepers to our largo assort-
ment of Table Cutierv. plated spoons, forks,
indies, police mills, candlesticks, snuffers, wait-
ers, shovels, fungi, stair rods, hollow-ware, brass
and iron kettles, sad lions, scales, steed-yards,
clmire patterns of wall paper, borders and win-
dmv shades.

Onr Inends and the public generally, are In-
vdud to give us a call, us everything will bo sold
at post without reserve.

Call at the new stand, west Main street, west
of the Railroad duj ot

STAYMAX A SONS.
Girds!©. Sept. 23, 1860.

NEW GOODS.

JTST received, a large assortment of fine
Watches, Jewel, j, Ac., ladies’ Urnast I'm-

jff and Bar Kings of (ho latest shies, vanJgT* lug in price from H 60 to 43 dollmya
sell. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast

Bins, Gold Lockets, JVijriJs. Ac A l.irgo rn
rlety of everything usually kept by Jewelers.-
Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call at Nangle's Cheap Jewelry Store and ex
amliui tor themselves.

N. 11. --W niches and Jewelry repaired nt Mu-
shortest not ice W. [).A. NAI.'GLK.August 2H, I h.“,i',

WIU.UI! kiu:Yi

HA VlSii been instructed in the art, (by Dr
<kn. Droit, r graduate of ibo liiilUiuon

Dom.il Collage.) In now prepared to receive In,friends and perform the various operations ItDio tine of (he denial prolei-sion, at Mhrosldcnnlu Soulh street, JJd dour from West St. (JUi
Us a call. 'Terms moderate.

Carlisle, May L"J, 1850 —lf

UNION HOUSE.
Writ main sired, Curlinle, Pa
wi.niioi.tz u smith, rnoriiiETous,

WOULD respectfully inform the public lhal
Um-v Imvo leased Die above well knownolil stand lately occupiedby Win. Oroaler.whorolliey will ho able lo accommodate tliu iravoilliwr

public wih mi ojro lo tltuir cuiuiuii ami oonvon-
leoco.

'ihia House linn lately boon bnlU nml ()io
rooms uro largo muUiry i his labl« will alwaysbe supplied wllh Ujo best Ibeinarkel can aOoJil;Oiuplfl for a Jnrgo number <if horses, m-
fpcaeil (a <lio promfsus, with iiift(ifu) ana ox-
ptflopood Mtloi’s, Jiiehor(,cvorynn'angomon(

boou niarto (lint could hinny inspect tendertb«MUnlun Homo” n desirable stopping place,
find (lie nubßcrllim-s hope Dial by nssldious at- 1tendon to Die wants of theirguests to merit a Iof public pntronagn. Iuucu by \tio vreelt, monih or JMay 22, IBSQ-(f. I

'Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
''Pflß subscriber hnvlntfrelurnedfrotn the city,
1 would call the attention of hit friends and

the public generally, to the large and well-se*
lectua assortment of

HARDWARE,
which bo has just received, consisting in part of

Ballding Materials,
such us Nails, SonEws, IliNdF.s, Bolts, pAtHT*,
Oils, ike. Tools, inclndingedge-tools of every
description. Saws, Planks, Files, Hasps, Ham-
mem?, Vices, Anvils, Ac. Glass of every do
scrlptlon and quality—common glass ot diUcr-
ent brands, wliito polished American glass,
French glass of nil sizes, double thick glass of
ill sizes, gnntmi enamelled glass, fco., &.c.—
A general asset tment ol Shoemaker's and Sad-
dler's Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
t.mnoss mounting, saddle-trees. Ac. Coach-
Timmisns and Coach-maker’smaterials. Cab-
ixkt M ikkus will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, mahogany nnd walnut veneora, mould-
ings, loscltes, hair cloth, curled hair, Ac. &c.

White Polish Paint.
A now article for making a beautiful, whiteand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, par lore, Ac.

Jho.v.—A large stock, compiising all kinds
in general use.

Remember the old stand, East Af/tin street,
Carlisle. U. SAATON.

April ,1, 1*,;0.

Sew l amllv fii ocpi j.Proilslon
and Variety Store.

! r IM!E subscriber now opening on the corncrol|t 1 Hanover, lately occupied fiyN. W. Woods,
1 ha\ ing just returned from the city with n choice

suleeliun of (iroecnes nnd a variety of other ar-
[ tides to suit (he trade, which he oilers to the

1 public. A liberal share of public patronage is
solicited, ns he is determined tosell for cash or
country produce taken in exchange lor goods.

Teas, Colfees, Drown and White Sugars.
Spices of all kinds. Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Dice Starch ami Farctm, Crackers and Cheese,
superior quality of Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Sugars of va-
rious brands, Fish nnd Salt, 2(1 bbl. of Ko. 2

Iand -! .Mackerel, 6 bb). of nmv Picketed Bering.
, China, Glass and Qneetiswaje, Slone and

i Crockery ware, Ccdcr Wutc, Tubs, Duckets.
Churns, Dutlertulni, Brooms, &c., with a greatvariety of otherarticles 100 numerous to inset t.

The subscriber intends to keep on band But-
ter and Eggs, Potatoes, meats, and all oilier
country produce, to supply the town. Don't
lorgct the corner lately occupied bv N. W.I Woods. a. S. SENED, Agent.

I Carlisle. April in, 18.'.G.

ROOK AGENCY
rpffK subscribers luivo established n BoX Agones in Philadelphia. and mil hmnI any bonk 01 publication at Mu* retail price fr
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding tl

! subscription {nice of any ol dm $!! A/ngaziru
, stirlias riai jut's.Godey h, Putnam's, Gruh.m
'Frank I.oshVs Fashions, fee., w ill rotehe*

' maga/.inoH lor one year and a copy of u splem
lithograph porlnut of Hr her Washington, Jm
son or (’lay ; or, if subscribing ton $2 and n
Magazine, they nil) receive n enpj of either
the three portraits. If subscribing fo sf, «or
of Magazines, all three portraits u ill bo sc
gratis. .Music Ititnialicd to those \v(io may \v

Enrclop* of <m cry description ami size in lar
°r small (|Uiinlihcs furnished. Seal Prea.n
I) 109, sent 1(1 «ir«i(‘ r.

, Every description of Knprnvinp on Wood e
ocutod wiih neatness and dispatch. Viows

[ iiuildinps. Newspaper Holdings, Views of M
chmery, Honk Illustrations, Lodge Certificate
Rusim-ss Card.s, &c. All orders sent by urn

attended to. Persona «islnng \i»-\
of their bnihlinps engraved ran send a Dapne
reotype or sketch ot the budding hv mail or c
pnss.

Persona at a distance hating sulcal.le nrtich
would llnd it to their advantage to address tl
subscribers, aa we would act aa agents for tl
sale of the same.

BYUAM h PIERCE,
AO .South Third Sheet, Philu., I'n

J. H- ntRAM. T. MAT pIKnCE.
Nut. -».i, IH.V.— ly •

JOSEPH A. NEEOLES,

MANUFACTrUF.H Of Wire, Silk „„d lb.
Moth SIEVES, co.use, medium and /h

in mesh , large, rniddle-si/.uand small iu diau
oter.

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,
of (he bent <;n.iNllp.h,IIp.h, various sires of mesh,
from *Vov Ito .K(/im iiiMve, mxl fiuiu one tosi.\feet in width.

The) are nuniheied so many spaces toa lin..-at mrh, mid cut tosuit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on hand

SCREENS, for Coal, Sand, Ore. Lime, Grain,Gravel, Guano, Sumac, Sugur, Salt, Bone, Cot-
foo, Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stuffs, Ac. Together
with an assortment of Bright ««d Jtnncnled Iron
IHre. All of the above sold wholesale or ro-
bill, by J. A. NEEDLES,

June 6, 1 Hofi- yr 64 N. From St. Phllu.

Valuable Limestone Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

OllXA'l Ein Monroe township. Cumberland
Ocounty, about 8 miles East of I’nrhslc, on
the Yellow Breeches Creek, and known as the
“ Ahmm U'llluuns Furm."

This properly contains 200 ACRES of the
best quality of LIMESTONE LAND, about 20
of which arc covered with good limber, (in ad-
dition to which is growing a large quantity of
l/icusl.) and the residue in the highest possible
stale of cultivation. The improvements are a

jl—A large two story Brick MANSION
lIW SE, with a Brick back build-
’nR’ St,me House and other

C9BBS convenient out-buildings, a largeStone HANK HAHN, with two threshing floors,
Wagon Shed. Dorn Crib, Hay House, CarriageHouse, Ac. There is a large Horse I‘ower per-manently fixed to the ham.

Also a large two story Tenant House, plas-tered. and a frame barn, n good Orchard of ap-ples. and fruit of every description. A line
stream of water rises within thirty yards oflheliouso, emptying into said creek immediately mfront of the house ami barn.

Hus property possesses superior advantagesanil oilers rare inducements to purchasers.—Ibo buddings are mart dehghlfntty located onthe hanks of a U'aui.iul stream of water, thelellow Ureerkes Creek, an,l sulllcieutly elera--11.1 to make the scenery unsurpassed hy anyplace in the enmity. School houses nre in theimmediate vicinity, and chnreh nt Hillsboro 3miles distant n lth a good road lending to the
.anie. Also a I Inst .Mill situate on the I’elhnvBreeches near said farm on the adjoining pro-
tU location is entirely hoallhy and eligible

in every point of view.
For Imm, , <. ll( |,iir(. „f

A. L. SHOXSI.KK,
U«ih.iW, Augual I I, )»s(i_if

Sew tmvjij, Wrr. ,lu,

nor. on Dio corner of Dio nubile Smian? \t f'jdrom,nour Dio Market limiso, At adjoining D,eJ«>v»lry Hloru „l Mr, W,„. ,). A , N J '* »»

Ironou Fall and Winler Halt, lay. Boots t, Shoe,, of every vaHutC* price. 111 b hatsconnlsl ofcxtrallno MoleskinHoavor, 1 earl, Clmmt, Kossuth, Sporting andchildren, s Hats, fhoae huts are manufacturedby Oaklord Morris ft Co., mid other celebratedbutters ol 1 lilladolpliLv Ho bus every varietyof homo iimmifaclurod'hahi, logeDior with nilkinds of lancy B|raw for children. All thesegoods ho will gmiraotoo to give entire utlsihc.Don.
His Block of SUOKSnroimulo «p of everyvariety and stylo, from (ho cheapen! lo tbo beeturlldo in the nmrkot, and cnmiol full lo n)ca»o,I Jlo roßpcctl'uUy solicits the patronage of fhopublic, fooling confident that hu can icll U,Ocfieftpoal ami bcsljjooda In tho county

September 18, JHoO
J. It. KELI.CII

Job Work done at lliis office on*)iorl notice.

DRUOM, CiIBKIICALS
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
ri'ins undersigned has just replenished hitJ[ slock ol' Goods, and as HU Drugs and Chem-
icals hare been selected with 'great care, be la
prepared to fill all orderspromptly'. Jllsfriends
may rely upon tho genuineness* and purity of
every article. His stock of

CoulVciioiiai'icß
is large, and selected with Special reference to
the Holidays, and will a (lord any vaiiety per-
sons may desire in that lino. Ho hasa large
assortment of French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. Ili.s FHUITSarc nil fresh and
of tho very best quality, ilia assortment of

FANCY GOODS
Is large and enhinecs almost every thing nei
wiry for (He toilet and family. Ho invites t
vial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, I
Folios, Fort Monies, &c. Quick sales, si
prolils, and stiiel consistency in trade, s
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFFE]
Carlisle, December 20, 1860.

in’s.
the
Mild
irk -

i $1
r of

®£iiUMeis&

Has Ih.>cii before the pnbiie more than Ul) y,»iml is deservedly popular in the cure of
Spavins, Sweeney. Ringbone, WmdgaN*. p„h,Kvil, Callous, Cracked Heels. Gall of all kinds,

Fresh Wounds, Sprains. bruises. Fistula, Sit-fiwl, Sarul Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foim-
dereil Feet, Scratches or (In-iwe. Mange, FootItot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism.
Ihtefl of Animals, External Poisons, PainfulN.>n-oiiB Affections, Fmst Piles, Roils, Coma,
Whitlows, Hums ami Scalds, Chillhlnins,Chap-|*d Hands, Cramps, Contractions of the Mus-cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, CakedBreasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, itc.
an1’amphlets gratuitous! v fnrnisliod by agent*ivith Testimonials of its utility.
A{J orders addressed to the Proprietors M. IITicker it Co., Lockport, N. V. ’
HTForsale l.y Druggists and Merchant* pen-

emdy, through the United Slates, Hnu.sli Posse*.sioiiß,and oilier Cuuninea. t.y
S. \V. Jlav<;rslick and Ji.-ntz & Hrn.. Carfislo;

•I. A. Weaklev ami W. K. .J. (iieen. Dickinson-1.. Kmitliiian. Meolianienbiirp; I). Stndiin, NowKingstown; (Joswilei fcZook. Shepberdstown;Diehl Sc Snider, New burp; A. M. Leidlph. Hoikinp Spimps; Mm. Lnjd, Lisburn; J. C.’fc(J. B.
Altick, Sbippenslmrp.

Ta llic raniiing ( oirtinuulty.

Tnn attention of
Fanners is solicit-

ed to WAKEFIELD'S
Hand Own Planter.
This is Ihe simplest,
best, mid cheapest ini.
proveinoril ot the ago,
price only so, with a
written guarantee, that
it mil give pert, cl sat.
infliction,or the money
returned, ho that you
wlj] run no risk in try-
ing it; we have a large
mini her of tinl most re-
spectable references,
which can bo seen at
our Store, Wo boro

pring stock of flumes
, ~• . ' - ■» K«ku«, t* c.,~c« " ™ry onti romp/eie, ami ivili bo
Mnt liio very lowest price*. A large assort-
inf of liomo made Chain* ofall kinds, con-utly in store, nf mnmi/iirrnrem prices I

JOHN P. L YNE &SO S.
North liiinovcj street, Carlisle.

ApuJ lf>, IHoh. |

IRON! IRON’! Tbc subscriber ha« the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public that bln

hwgu and extensive Wavebousy is completed,
and filled with one of the largest andbostassort-
moiits of Hammered and Rolled Ironever otter-
ed in Ibis place. Tlmsu in want of Iron, would
do well to examine tins stock before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAATUK.

September 2fl, 1866.

ESTABLISHED 17!)5

/'I N. ROBINSON f* RON. Mannfarturm
Looking Glasses. Portrait ami Plet„ruFramcs.and Importers of French Piute LookingGlasses, &<•., \<i. 21H, ClicHniK «{ above Ninthst.. Philadelphia.

Al whose establishment mayalnnys bo foundan extensive assortment ot Pi cm, Mantles, Hulland Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from Mu- jihiincM to the must ornamental styles,richly ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets anilTripods, importers and dealers in first rlnss
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
and other works of art. Old frames regilled
and old Glass taken In exchange for now; dam-
aged Plates resihored, Nc.

Country merchant*and other*, having orders
for any article connectod with tho LookingGlass and Print business, can have them uxeert-
led at the old establishment, at the shortest no-tice and lowest prices. All good# bought atthis establishment for transportation aropuckod
In lire best manner.

March (», 1KijtJ— ly

I»«. GEO. N. SEilllliilT,
DENTIST.

4gJs£srSs Emm Iho Baltimore College of
Dental Surgjrry. Is now prepared
tu ji,aert Artificial Teeth ol every

description, und (o perform all tho other variousunties portniiilng to the practice of Iris profes-sion. Office ni tile residence of his mother Bust
Lnuther street, U door# below Bedford.Reference—Dr. (1. Z. BroU,

Carlisle, March 20, IRud—tf
atlonllon ol tho public to theT t portable Gulden or Flro engine for vra-ering gardens or extinguishing /Ires—an Excel-lent uitldo, neat cheap & convoulout. For

oUIC At

11. SAXTON'S.November 2, 180&,

MOUNT HOLM SPRINGS,
IU_A 'TXT'ILI. be open for tho receptioniVV of visitors on the first day of 1

Jul >' next, situated six mllos south

J one 6,1850.

NEW GROCERIES
TVTOW open and for sale at the “.Minion IlaJ
X 1 Family Grocery Store, a large ami general
assortment of articles,useful arid fancy, enibra-
ing, in part—

Maracailm and JafTn Coffees,
Green Kio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins' host brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broom, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Uico and Com Starch.
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas-ses, Spices,groundand Mace. Citron,
Vanilla Booh, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

BOnr Quccnsware, jSfm!
mliraces a large and general varietyJ»g*J ■: best whiteGranite,n Iron Stoneware; Liv- i

erpool and common ware, enabling the customer I
to select In setts or pieces of any size necessary,And of fho different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French China setts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy Chirm ware, includ-ing Trays, Plates, Voaos, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. bee. I

(iLASSTV/UIE,I °rnbrnclng bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugaiI bowls, a l*rge selection of duo fluted tumblers
/ ‘fine nm! egg glasses, and other übolrrl nrthlea. ’
/ WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE

1among wfi/oli nru tubs, churns, irntcr pales men
suroH. market bankets, travelling baskets, an wallas other corurcil and uncovered baskets Also JTable Oil of the finest brand. Sperm and otherO'lV Tolmccn Soaps, Ac. A small lotof choice MACKAREL of No. I quality. Alsoa trimmed Mess Mackarel—both In- handsomeI assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-with all thsothor varieties of a GROCERY and| QUEENSWARK STORE.

* d

Wc foot thankful for the patronage heretofore
"‘owed on us, ond Invite a continuance of like

J. W. EBY .>vors.
Carlisle,January 6, 1865,

NEW STORE AND
NEW GOODS.Till', nubucnliur liai ju»l roturm il from 11,,-

city anil |. nun npi-,,i|>K , nnt ,l„„r l„M,iKlnnrlilm> 1...U-1, in N„r i|, »lrci,l
" “I‘lcihliJ iiaaciilmim i,| nan ami clump

Dltl-lIOODS,
comprmins mi.lrnnu, Clulln, Caa.i.rncraa, Om|,linm», l,««„., Calicoc, I)„ 1.,,,,,,...Mn.lnit Cl,,',k«. Ti.-kinga, Ilonii-ry, Glovmi,“7" " ml cull,ml Gill pul Chain,

(.UIUMIIKS, of all knula, and beat ijualit v,_Also, a large slock o( superior
HOOTS ASD SHOES.

All oT which he will sell as cheap us any housein {own.

Hutl.T, Kpgs. Hags, Soap anil Dried Fnm
ikon al market prices,
~

~ , . N. IV. WOODS, Apt.
Carlisle, April 17, IhOG.

Very Important (o Purchaser s.
'PIIK subscriber tins jabt opmm.l Urn birgesl
L m»'i most splendid stock of Springami Sun,,mur Goods, ever brought to Carlisle, conslsti,,#

ofau immense stuck of
Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
Underalmtves, Flomiclngs, Handkerchiefs, he..purchased from the Importers In New Yo,k'
and will he sold at p, ices todoty all compel it inn'Also,'a la-go assortment of black and coloredSilks, Borage do laincs, Borages, Lawns, Bon.nets, Ribbons, Ate. Children’sand Misses Flatsof every (jualiij.

Come one ami all before purchasing elsewhereand you will auto money. ’
CIIAULKS OGILBV.Carlisle, April 8, 1850.

O. J. KIEFFER, Drugßlvt,

WiUI Paper, Wall Paper.
TOIIN P. I.YNE h SON llfiro the pleasure

Y °r Informing tbo public tlmt tboy bare ol
lust completed the enlargement of their store,unci are now receiving tlio largest and most ra.nod assortment of Wall Paper and WindowBlinds, over opened In Carlisle, which wo willSell at the lowest prices. Ajcallfronuhoapwant-
ing Taper Hangings Is solicited, wo are ConfN‘lent that all can bo supplied from onr mam*moll. Stock, at the old stand,North Hanover at,April lo iB6O.

TTA.S moved liin Htoro from tho former stem,l-A to lilh mow building immediately opposite'mid Mr. 0. InbofT’a Store. Havingmudo every arrangement to preserve his modi-
duos fresh and pure, and having replenished
Ills assortment of caroftdly aolccted drugs, hoIs now again prepared to attend to businesswfh enro and promptness. Ills assortment
will lurulsb almost every thing that may bocalled for, either by tho physician, or the fiurl.
ly, for domestic use. Tho greatest caro and
precaution will bo observed In tho compoun.ding of proscriptions and dispensing of medi-cines, Ills assortment of confectionaries andfancy goods Is very general, and wtd enablepurchasers to suit themselves.I'mnmiN Take Hot ec,

Mjvf
T’cltv”SS" ’?• >sl »-e»«rnc<l ft-om (1,0
Ilunlworo over ZnLM

price from 11 cle. ,0

|«r.( ?1,. hrlM Trace CPmni.'Z, 60°o$1,25, lloniu-mndo traces of nil Itln u. « i-
0

Ol of Spread., Flflh, UrorrM, nulf, a
Ir»llor am f;oB Clmlns. A verr largo lot SrSlmvol,, l „rk», S|.ad6», 11000, Jlokoi. „

C.r„.,e,Muro„ 2tMß^ NnyBASTON - 1

OUR HOUSE.
THE subscriber, having leased tbs abovewell.ostobllahod Hotel, situate In NorthHanoverstreet, Carlisle,will (alee possession oftho samo on tho Ist of April, and giro hla e».
tiroatlantloi to those whomay bo pleased to
favor him with a call.

THOMAS COSTAMAGNA.
OarHil*, Marsh 27, 18M.

Tar, Tar, Tar,
TUST recofvod and for sale, 100 kegs best
~ ‘lualHy TAU i also, t\ largo lot of patent
'y bsol Grease for carriages, wagons. sto„ at the
° (if*tlu J(l hf ftßl Ma in'eKoot»?7. H. SAXTON.

Rend ! Rend !

’ll. DAVID SIPK, of Carlisle, Ims boon ap-Mr-
_________ _ _

pointed Agont for thy county of Cumber-
£ho Botith Mountain (Blue Kidge) through land,lorthosaloof KISK’S PATENT METAL-
which flows tho beautiful mountain crook ; the LIC BURIAL CASK, which Is superior to any
location is equal if not superior Co any in lliia of the kind now In use, fur ordinary interments
comity, lor good water, pure air, and mountain and transporting thy dead. It prevents imme-
scenery. Those who are fond of hunting or diafu decomposition and obviates the mn-esaitj
Ashing can find amusement. A Daily mall, lof hasty burials, for, being perlectly air-itglu,
and Daily communication with Carlisle, ona. ■ it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
Idea visiters to recieve I lie and papers , and can ho kept from day to day. until it suits
from homo in a few hours. Visitors leaving the convenience of tho Iriends of the deceased
Philadelphia or Baltimore in the morning will to inter. We might otter hundreds of certill-
arrivo at four o'clock. P. M. Tho buildings cates in corndmiatioii of those facts, but Itm
and furniture are now, and exertions will be l following will suflicc:
nmdu to tl.o visitor. cooKorlol.lo, Certificate, from Chy, Web,ter and other,.

Boaidmg secen dollars per week, children I ...

under twelve years of ago, at second table, and I ~
,tr V ASf,f*flTO.v, -April nth.

servants, bull price. Address I GcNTtniftN-ll o wilnosso,l tliuntlllt.v of vc.nr
JOS W. PATTON ornamental “Metallic Iatent Burial Case,’'used

Pupcrtown P. 6’ U ' co,,vo >' t,le remains ol the l«te Hon. John (’

jCallmtm to (he Congressional Cemetrv. wide!
~ impressed tin with the belief that it is the hes

» M i ar v fs. article known to ns fur transporting the dead tBaltimore.— O’Bnen. Cratllm A Co., Robert their linal resting place. Willi respect »e su)fnrrett, Ksq., Dr. Mos, Buckler. scribe nursehy«r Yours, Ac.
Philadelphia—Bhlleman A liaywaid, W. S 1 H. Ci.iy, /.mris Cass.Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel. I Davu-l WKnsrrft, J> S. DfrKLVsov
Carlisle Hon. P. Watts, Rev, J. B. Morse, .Imp. Davis. W H Kino ’

J B. Parker, Ksq., Col. Clms. A. May. j .f. M . IDcmukn. H. Donor:,
W.P.Manoim, D. K Ati’jm.vso.v.

I Tho above described Burial Cases ran, nt iI times, Im* obtained ol the snliscriher, nt IWare-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, Nui
Hanover street, Carlisle.

May 17, IKSG
DAVID .SIPE

Valuable I’rupcrlf for Sule.

THE (wo sfoiy Buck Houso ami Buck-build-
ing. with « pump, cistern, and all necessary

out-buildings alinched, situate in Nnrth Hanover
street, in Carlisle, (suffered (or sale. Thesii-
ualion is a good one for « private residence or
for business. Tin- terms nil! ensv. Apply to '

J. H. WEAVER, Jlgt.for K. Bulfolk.
July 20, 1855—tf

Jewliy mill Silver
WARK AT COALVW’S.

rpHK public arc invited local! and examineA the largest and handsomest stock of
WATCHES, JEM ELRV AMD

SILVERWARE,
ever brought to this place. lla\tng'pnrelmsed
this slock for cash 1 am determined to sell at
prricea that “cant be beat."

All poods sold by mu, guaranteed to \,o
reproHonlcd or tlio money refunded. Old g,
and sitvor taken in e.vhanpo

THOMAS CDSLYN.
Carlisle, May I. 18'>0.

„ . . nsi«, o i imi.
JiPcofved

50 bids. Baltimore Slmd.
60 “

“ Herring.
50 «< No. 1, 2 and H Mackerel
5 “ Picketed Herring.
6 “ Lake White Fish.

The attention of tannersand dealers In Fii
bf requested, as I am dolcnnlncd to soil lowcash or bacon taken in exchange.

~ . tT
WILLIAMS’ Family Groccrj.Carlisle, May l, 1055. 3

wm. r. rooii [nias’s
STATE CAPITOL

Venetian Blind Factory.
IIIOBSKT FItSUU’M Awirhb it nAKaMBsaoFair.

Ntar lh t Corner of Fourth ami nalnul Sire*,
11 *n n isDcno, l’i

TTAVI.NG now completed my now shop, ]X X am prepared tu Muriish Blinds of tbn lateststylus cheaper than city p,ices. Owing t« tbsIncrease of my business. I bare been obliged I*procure the necessary machinery to mnsulustnrsthorn on a larger scale; and can toll cheaper
thanany other establishment, and warrant thento "ear a, noil ns any that can he mode in theU mted Males. I rt-h-t to lho following gontle-men .churches ami corporations, whose ordersI had the pleasure to dll to thcirentiresatlsfac-

lltn:niNCEB,
*/,• l >iaff . Speaker of the .Senate of Pah. S Goodrich Secretary of the Oomm’wlh

p
c " l> Nhindfe, Washington city,h. Banks. Auditor General ol Pn.Gem Honmfort, Phlta. connly, Pa.B- Church h Levi Mcrkle, Cumb. co., PaHubert J. Boss, Ksq., Philadelphia.

Chainberaburg Church—Uev. W. F. KrstorBedford Church—Bey. Bem-dicl. *

Chnrchlcwn Church-J. MurphyKingstown .. Hoy. C. Nitloraur.Now,,or .< M. Thatcher,
llnmiiiclstown" 11. L. llnmm.LMiddletown «■ Daniel Kendig.L 0

“ W. Rutherford.Catholic « Bey. Maher.Lutheran •• Bey. 0. A. Hay.Methodist «« Mr. Stromlnger.
House Representatives, Col. Jaek
Senate Chamber, S. T. Jones.Supremo Court Boom, Gen, UlUarCol. J.H. Brunt, Harrisburg.Hon. \V. F, Murray, ««

Col. Wells CoTerly, »»

Summer Hu Ir & Boiniels
AT the cheap store of A. Bents A Bro..XX South Hoover street. The assortment islarge, and will bo sold cheap. Give us a call.Carlisle, April 2-1, 1860.

»R. S. P. ZIEGLER.
f\mCE and residence East Main street «dVf door below the Market House. Culls intonn and country promptly attendedCarlisle, January a, IB6o—tf

lltncl&Niulti)Coal.5000tr °f Ooitl, nf

\ ,n r 1U" Av %rCarlisle, August 7,186(1. ’ ’

Plow*,

JUST received a lot ofpronlv ksharpening conlcil-dramri.f m Mearß,s°lf-
.ulo ftt reduced prlo".. 1 low‘< “ nd fm

O.rlWc, AprIU,Ie6O TAYMAN{tSONS'

,I,l()N " Tl “> »"«nllun of Bl.ek-

Clothing, Clothing j
THE CEI.EIIIUTED CLOTIIIKG STORF.
/~VF STF.Lian ft BnOTltnn’s has boon rerrniwlV «»>*■ cut'ivr room ortho Washington Jlo-tolbirth nig N. I' .cornoi of tho rul.licSqii.rr,
«licre they haro opened an Immense slock of
READV WADE CEOTHING.

The stock consists jn part of
Coats, cintb, Cnssiniero and Jen n FrodPress it rrd Sack Coats.
IIOVS ami yiWTII’S COATS, of dllT'nslJ b*s and qualities.

Police,

nll J « ,VUD ">“* applications,!!
M-lvn .1., to !“ '“1 "I runn
i.osb nk ol tin, Carlisle On.posll 11. ~k loculod In 11,11 Borough of CiirllsloUank'tho'ri '° to co,ller "I'on sniiiHunk tin, rights and prlnlogt,, o( a Bunk of Is.suo, and tooliiiiigu Its ininio to the CurllsluBunkAlso, to intninimillio cup it11 1of said Bunk (ivblols at prosont twvnntj-ltro tbimsand dollars, willIho pni'ili-gii ol Increasing thu sumo undor Inpros,nil i liurlo, to onu hundred llionsiinil didlurs.) ,0 throo hundred Ihonsiind dollurs

„ . , , „W- M- BKETEM, CuM(r.
( arllslc, Jnlv 3, IHBO—Cm

Cumberland Valin, Uriah.
IMtOPBIETOitS,

PANTS—Eh'in ami laney Kerscnrore, Cannet and Corduroy Pants,
VESTS—SaIin, Silk, C.malmcro, Saltfneiili's 0t>Ur uljtB of different palt cm tvwrt c\tndl
Also—Stocks, Cravat*. Pocket »ml NeelHandkerchief. Plain and Fancy

Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Vtb
borclln.s, Carpel Bags, etc.

Customer's orders made up In Hie most i».|
proved manner, of warranted materials. Tm
Cutting Department Is under the manogcfwri|ol practicalami experienced workmen, and n!
every case satisfaction l» guarrantied.

Tfio aim of tirosubscribers Is to giro nnji
customer satisfaction, bv fumlihlnjr Clolblifunsurpassed in flulnti and durability, mi t
prices dclyltig competition.

Carlisle, Juno 6, IBGO-

Carlisle Female Seminar)'
iy|K. & Mrs. CLARK, who Imre been for if
, A era! years engaged in teaching, rcsnectfil-iy nnnoimeo to the citizens of Carlisle and dclnifj, that on tlie IstSeptember, 18G0, they wilcommence the second session, in Leather itnear the Gorman Reformed Church, ol tl* 1

SEMINARY FOK YOUNG LADIES.
The Institution will bo botii a bosid/ng *niany school, In which all (ho brandies uwsuny

l"o luuri.r’'’a1 '0. "f young Ml"
fat n,?l111’ af 1)10 |,|gl,u,| cliM.ct.lfaniuallllootlaonond monillly will b« emi.loitd,ucconliinco with tho vault ol Hio IntlllnlW
o r VUnr°n, , WiU 1,0 oonlncloi on .Iricll;
«rfX "h,l° "

foslincd bj the recommendations In their p«
session, wm enable them to establish an iniirtrt>on of tho highest chnrucler for youngish
They are fully persuaded that such an lnM>tlon will bo sustained hero by tho citizens a*
neighboring country, and hope that their t»d ’
denco may not be disappointed.Tho Scholastic year wifi consist offourtrnsi.(eleven weeks each,) beginning on SententialI, and ending on second Wednesday in Jn)j.

J f rm* per Quarter, {ll
Boarding, including fuel, lights * tuition

In English brandies, $|A Dt’rinmry Department, 6 OO

S'" «

E "’ IIH^MCA,,Hour. t. .'rrunuETT, Jon.v Dryi.Ai-
llicu n. IU.M, Jrni.v St jjTKIIIIKTJm,N C: I)|rNL -*i’f 11. A. SrfßOfo.v.
rjIMIS Bunk, doing business In the name ofJ- Kcr, Bronnenmn tk Co., l« mnv Injlv pre-parod to do u general Bunking Business u 1(1)promptness and fidelity.Money received on deposit nnd paid Imck ondemand without notice. Interest paid on Spo-deposits. I articular attention paid to thecol eoflon of notes drntU, checks, tkc., in anypart of the United States or Canadas.
the Pn«H«

C 0.B U!m °to K"SIu‘" 1. Ireland, orthe Continent, 1 lie faithful and confidentialexecution of all orders entrusted to them, mayno rolled upon. J
They will ut nil times bo pleased to give any

n U m
,nl

?*' in regard to money mattersIn general. Interest at the rate of 6 pur cent,nor annum will bo paid on Special deposits asheretofore. Bunking Houau in Trout's Build-ing, Main street, n few doors east o| (ho Hullroad Depot Open tor business from 0 o’cloctTh?.U in,l U "' 11 * °'clncl! ,n 1,10 evening

IllghurEnglish, ’

s<fiAnclont ami Modern Lnngnngee, cncli, * N
Ornamental brunches nt l*ro(on«ora cborjfi-«o deduction for absonco nftor entrance«'lcoy In cage of protracted Illness.References^ lion. Fred. Watte, J. B. Parker,
c‘lr iTI’* 1’* IIlin»tlton, Ks(|., T. 11. Skilca. I*
% lL Ki Bor. 0. I*. Wing, Hot. A. 0-
f-roimT, Uov. Jacob Prr, Her.W. W 0«»'
J ‘, tlor. Charles ColHus, D. I>.

J"ly 81, 1850.—l y

Carlisle, ° N'

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PIUCTIOAL

s ,/|l .11ll *,crs & Gas Filters,
.

11 ,he *«*"

r ic. 1U„.Uro,UMpoB ,

ll ';! "!Hl Cold Shower Both Boiler,,
,v

"a“', Wmli Baatne,

Wrought Iron Wol’d,
Tubes.

™rfn°thi 3a^?Wo,'ln*, - ,lt *aortnolikS
0(1 to.

rlt tt"a ,?bw"« lumpilyalien,l.
OarHsJo, May I>o, iB6O.

Fanning Implement
New Agriciillural Warc-rooffl'

TIDE Hohacriher, locale,l In tho basement ‘Itho MethodistChurch* oppA »lto thoßoniW*
depot, la now receiving a variety of Psm'M
Implements, such ns Plows, Grain Drills, Gw#

,Pans, Com Shelters, Corn and Cob GHnoctfr
(Scott’s Giant,) tho Crescent Grain MlU,B°tH
Shovels, Putin Hollers, Kenpera and Moweft
(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) Strt*
Cutters,&c., all of .which* ore of tho most »Pjpfovodkinds and workmanship, and will
on tho moat accommodating terms, I'*l™*"

oro respectfully Invited to call and examine W*
fore purchasing olsowhoro.

„ ■ J. abmstbonP'
,

Pot ibo convcalonco of formers, Moore ’I11
ton! Grain Drill will bo anbl at Sliltom«ailo«(

Clay ’
“” a ftt BblJ'i'“,l,lluI8,l,t:

Oar nlo, Aug. 21, 1850-if '

April 0, 1868.
W,J,'n' ARNOLD.

Family Coni.
f)|ln tons I.ykon’o Valley Cool, W«B[

If ” ond rescrooapd, prepared oxprcPsll ■family use and under cover, so that I c*ll
..

imli It dry and clean during the winter
* ,ia «° a!fl0 °h hand and 1 ,/or,sale, tho h“,udlcr Coal, from (ho mines of Boyd, Bob** j

Co. and Sbamokln GbaU.irom IHo m“' ,j

Oocjiran. l'eale & Co., all odwblob I''lll, "
,|aoiall profile for casl), ami deliver lo any P*"

the Borough.
K WM. B. MUKKAViAugust 7,185QV . . i .1

Useful and Fancy floods.

AT tbo Tea and Grocery gtoro ol the subscri-
ber, ia justrocolrcd a-fine assortment of

French China and Decorated Fancy Jlrti-
gf&fclits, among which may be found Rich

Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and
Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands, Toy, Tea and
Dinner Sots, China Dolls, and other QJlt and
Plain articles, usefulas well ns suitable for tbs
season.

Also, a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh and
of the bust quality, together with a lot of now
Bethlehem Buckwheat, ot extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Ac.,
for sale by J. W. EBV.

Carlisle, Doc. 27, 185a.

Plumbing k Gas Filling,
South IJ’ej/ Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia,
Wm. Wniaiir,
JSO. C. (1I’NTER,

Jno. IT. MoPbtrich,
Thomas Drown

WRIGHT, HUNTKK A CO., S. W. Cor.
o( Ninth and IVulimt Streets, Philadcl

pliia, Lead nud Iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper and Iron. Hot and cold Show-
er Bath's. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Pore® and Lift Pumps of
Ironand Brass. Ihdraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants and Read Worn of every description.
Aii materials and work in our lino ut low rates,
and warranted.

December 20, 1855—(f

Town oml Conntry.

'PHE subscriber takes this 'method of inform-JL iag his friendsand the public generally*that
he continues to carry on the Cabinetand Under-
taking Business, at his stand, North ITnnover
street, next door to Harorstfck’s drug store,
nnd nearly opposite the CarlisleDeposit Bank.
Coffins made at the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
now ami tine Hoarse, lie will attend Amends In
town and country, personally, without any cx-

I jnu tra charge. Ho will also carry
on the Oapikkt Making in allBgF37^l its various branches, and will

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, I’arlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Solas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wash-stands ot dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venitian Blinds, and
Chairsof all kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufactured in this line of business.

His workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his woik is made in the latest

i city stylo, ami all under his inspection, and ol
the best materials; all of which In warranted to
ho good, and will bo sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to give him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels indebted to his mu
morons customers, nnd assures thorn that no
efforts will lm spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture and price. (Jive us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 19, 18-36. DAVID SIDE.

85000 Reward—Great Kace,
' | HE great race between thdClothlng Stored
J. of Carlisle,resulted in the, complete triumph

of the now-store of- ARNOLD $ SON, In th<s
store room lately occupied by Wise Comp-
boll, corner of North Hanovorond Leather eta.
It is now conceded Mjy all and ev6ry one tliai
they stand pre-eminent amongthe Clothingdoall
ers in Carlisle, haring succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sol) Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to25 ner cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. /They have
now on hand a largo and splendid nssortmontof

Heady-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,Cloths, Casslmcros ami Vest,
lags. Also, Hats ind Cups, and every thing in
Ihclr line tor Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with thegreatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like miction
trash. Tnolr friends may therefore rest assuredthat articles purchased of them will ond «just
give satisfaction. Clothing made at theshort-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, haring
lor that purpose secured the services of «n ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment o( ('laths, Cahsimeres, Vestings, £c., which
lor beauty and durability cannot ho surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
Mould say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask Is a
fair look at our stock and we will not full tocon-
vince yon that our Clothing Is hotter made, of
better materials, bettor irimiucd, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Buga, Umbrellas, sc.

AH bail creation far and near,
01 Anmold’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore;
Great bargains sure, are on (he wing,
Hare wonders (hen wc now will sing :
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure wilt make you stare,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll take a moment's lime to speak.
Peligbtcd too you can’t but be
Wil h prices and their i] uality ;
Press mid Sack (baits—nye. Vestings too,
What bargains now for ail ofyon !
The Gents «ill our compliments receive,
Ami call they most the wonder* to believe.
In Pants ho Jiove all ktiidsof stylus.
One dollar iind-lip" nrds. piles on piles'.
In Summer Goods—for Mono ’(will come
We'll give you bargains nil tor Inn.
Frock*and Over-coats so very fine,
G i cut womlers yon shall see in every line.
Ho*iety. Suspender*. Under-shirts lor all.
All kinds of Gloves to please nil who call.
But we eannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains bo*b good and great.
Out «tnck too in the Furnishing hmj
Is plentiful cheap and line.

All NOT,P $ SON’S C/o'Amg Hull
Apiil ]’>, 18W.

FIRE I*SntAX< E.

I'IIK Allon mid East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ol Cumberland countv,

incorporated bj u» act of Assembly, is now hilly
uigumx.ed. and in operation undei this manage-
ment of I he following Mnnogeis, viz :

Daniel Daily, U’lii. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
bn, Melcboir Brenneiuaii, Christian Stayinun,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lott is I lycr,
lloury Logan, Uenj. JI. Mnssur.Jacob Mimumi,
Jos. U'ickursliam and Alexander Cathcarr,

The rates ol insurance are as low and favora-
ble as an\ Company ol the kind in the State.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol tho
Cummin} who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. 11. MUSSF.R. Pres,
Hk.nky Logan, Vice Pies.

Lmtir lltkk, Sed’ry,
Mu iiah. Cocrlin, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ‘55.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.-—Rudolph Martin, NewCumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry

Zoaring, Sblremnmrtqwn} Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wcsfpennshoro’; Jas. M’Dmv.
ell, Frunkford; Mode Griflith, South Middleton;Samuel Woodburn, Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr,Ben}. lluvcndlck, MeelninlcHlnirg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn ; David Coovcr, Shwpherdstown.

Per k County.—Jobu Bowman, Dlllsburg; ]’.

Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ingfon; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Htntiihurg. —Homer & Lochtnan.
.Members u/ the Company huringpoHcfesnhonf

to expire, can Imve (hern renewed by nmkiftir
to uny of the Agents.

nil. i. e. Loomis,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door toI’ost Olllco.
N 11. Will bo absent from Curllslo lliotun day# of each month.
August Itl, UtM.

HATS I HATS I 1

THE subscriber,; respectfully infouns
friends and tho public generally, that hs h,,

'roihovcd hla Hftt atid Cap Store to bis new buildIng In Main street, >Vbero lie,will bo glad tote#his pld'customers and friends.' • Bo hat non o»

Slmnd a splendid assortment ofBats *iall descriptions, from the commonWiai
to tho finest Fur and SjßCHttts, and tlatmpat suit every,pda'

to getting tlio worth .of his .inpnAy. ' Hjs StuMoleskin and Beaver Hats, tir'd unsurpassed frj
lightness, durability and'finish, byr those of 4*.other establishment ib the county. ; 1

Boys’ijflfs of ovary description constantly onhand. Call and examine.
TO. H. TROUT.

Carlisle, March 28, 1858.

F.3NCY GOODS, FIFT HGOlCSyfc.
ST*. lIAVEHSTICK, has Just received

• from the city, and is now 'op6nlpg!a»|>)eodid display of Fancy Goods, suitqbl»v lo/-,* ‘
present season, (o which-ho dcairea-to cvU
attention of l)is friends and the.public. Hli *,

sortment ip-thls line cannot bo sutpaßßcd In n»
velty antKdogancoi and both lnqunllty and m|c|
of tho articles, cannot fall-to
It would be impossible to onmneratb bis

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy artic]
of thu most exquisite shape, such as

J’ltipor Mucha Goods,
Elegant alabaster ami porcelain inkstands aDIfrays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Rudies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing instruments.Fort Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens ami pencils, fancy'paper weight*
Fupctcries, and a large varlbfy oJ ladies’fanJ.

itationcry. '
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead pnr**
Ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, U

dies' line colliery.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind fertile toiletv
FonsselN Pet Mimes of flic varlmts kind*.
Mimical Instruments, of i<)l kinds and at »f.’rices, togetlier with an Innumerable variety *.

Ttfcles elegantly finished and suitable tor fa«p!
lay presents, to which lie invites special ntlenlion. A No, an extensive collection of Hoi IfUVGIFT UUI

BOOKS,
rniitpiislng thertiHolta English and America
Amuiiilw for 18“>5, richly endiidliahcd and iljusIralu Tnuticnl Works, with Children’s I'lclori.lUoi.ks, tbr children of nil ages. Ills oaaortmenl
of School Books and School Stationary Is ahncomplete, and coinprlsca everything used in C,lh-gi'sand the schools. llu also calls atlentloa
tu his elegant dislay of

Gi’lundulni, Ar.,
from tho extensive cslnblmbnienta of Coro«lftu,
Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, coßipruiof
every style ol Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamp*
fur burning either lard, sperm or ctlmriul oil, to.
pother with llower vases, Fancy Screens, fc, J
His assortment in Uita lino Is unequalled In p,,
borough.

Fruits. Fanty Cnnfectioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, he., In every variety tit
at all prices,all of which are pure and fresh, aneh

: as cun he confldonly recommended to hit frietdiand the little folks. Remember lh* old standopposite the Bunk, ’
„

„ ,s- W. HAVERSTICK.Carlisle, December 21, 18S4,


